
owners are invited to enter their pets
for the exhibit and competition for
prizes.

Ail that is necessary f0 enter a
dog is to send in the owner's name
and the tiame of the dog, ,stating
wh4ether the pet is in the "openi" or
local" .class. The doQg must be a.

thoroughbred but need not -have a
pedigree or be registered. Entry
blanks and any information may be,
obtamied 'by calling Miîs s Emlily
Schweitzer. 1241 Waukegan road,
Northbrook, telephone.Northbrook 67.

The followiig persons, rnost of.
whom are nationaally knlowni experts.
on dôg breeds,, will act as judges at
thé. show:

V.Breese, CaldtwclI, N. J.; Dr. B. I.
Talbut, Tolédo,' O.; Mrs.* W. D. Wil-
kinson,- St. Louis, '.\o.; J.' C. Bry-

______ainti.Battle-Creek, -Micli.; J. R. Mack,
-ibertyville, Ili.,. and B. H. Rosen-

heimi. E. VW. Busch, A. E. Strauss,
and Dr. W. E.,Redlich, ail of Chicago,

I4OUSE IPARTY OUESTS
Mrs. A. WV. XVigglesworth, 125

WVood-stock avenue, Kenilworth; Mrs.
Arthur W. Allen of N\Wilnette; Mrs.
Harrvy Brown of 819 Ashland avenue,and Mrs. XiligamL. Taylor of Evans-
ton, Ieft Iast Monday by motor for
Green Lake, Xis, to spend the
remnainder of the week at a house
party which is heing given at the sur- j
mer home of Mrs. Arthur Root of.j
Chicago. _________

r rederick, UCharles ' and Harold, a nd
the families -of the latter, visit ed
relatives in Lawrence, Ill., over the
*Fourth of July. On june 30, Mr. and
Mrs., Lundberg attended a reunion
of the Hoge f amily '(Mrs. Lundberg's
famnily) held at an aIl-day outing and
picnic in Morris, Ill. The. reunion
was attended by'154 miembers of the;
family.

GUESTS AT SUMMER HOME
Mrs. Norton A. Booz, 919 Forest

Night rates on station-to-sta-
tion calis, which are about 40%o
less than day rates, are now in ef-
feet from 7 P. MI.Io 4:30 A. M. on

Poo". ton calsmadebeforeand after
7 P.M.... With minimum rates to,

most points effective 11/2 hours ear-
lier, today's quick, clear, low'-cost

Reginald Rice, srnall son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur L. Rice, 518 Central
avenue, celebrated bis sixth birthday
on the afternoon of Saturday, june
29- He also entertained in honor of
bis cousins, Marge Lou and Pàul
Robertson, of Miami, Fia., who are
visitinghim.

Ind. i
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